
Council "Bluffs

Minor; Mention
flannell Islaff Of floe of the

Omaha Bee U at la toott Street.
Moth 'phoaas 44.

Davis, Drug, i

Diamond playing the ht vaudeville.
COKIUGANd, undertakers. 'I'hone 1.
For rent, modern house, T26 fith avenue.
Jiajestio ranges, P C. L' Vol Hdw. Co.
Wooflring Undertaking company. Tel. 333.

LeUis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone J7.

FAUST l'ttR AT lloUKHd' BUFFET.
CLARK'S HAItl;EH SHUT. 1'IH.r

NATIONAL BANK.
hoil yuu want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The ttcn
IMotui'R hurt' art VuufiY for wedding

gifts. Alexander's Art store. 3JS Broadway.
Dalid & Huland, unuerlul.ers. 'i'iinno
Expert piano tuning, llosue. 'l'liuue i44,

Z'J l'carl sweet, 2) tiouih .Mail).
Att Department and IMcture

Framing. Berwick. '2U uulu Main liretU
Wanted Hoys t( sell the Saturday Even-

ing 1'otU. Call 3 to ti ThurtWHy afternoon,
i.ri Scott St. ,

"

For good painting sua Waller Nlcliulaisen
& Co , It South sialn street. 'Vltvne lnue
pendent llo Red. '. l

A Halloween social will be given tomor-
row evemriK In the parlors of tlie Fittn
Avenue Methodist church.

FOR RKNT-TW- O ROOMS. HAPP
niAH.'K. lNyLIltii K. A. WiClvflAM. 19
SCOTT 6THKKT. FliONMs) t&i.

Ed .Lynch, churned with unlng unpar-
liamentary language in a street car, a
fined 41(1 and-ouat- a la police . court yes-
terday morning.

My era Hansirt, " proprietor of the Smoke
House on Pearl street, was yesterday re-

moved to Meroy hctupital to undergo an
operation for appendicitis.

The funeral of the Into Mrs. John Kgan
will be Jield Friday mnrmng .at o'clock

i
from tit, Franco) Xa'vler's cnurch. Huria.
will be in ht. josepu', veuiete ry.

MIhs Lvdla Htephen of Crescent, against
whom an Information chuiK.iix insanity
was filed Tuesday 'by hei" fatnor. was yes-
terday committed by the commissioner to
St. Bernard's hospital ty two weeks for
observation, . '.. '

t
Dr. Minor C..' Baldwin; the great' concert

oiBBiil.it, wlfl render onfc of his hcxt pro-
grams on the Knslixh Lutheran fine church
organ Thursday evening. November 4. Tick-
ets, Son. Hcstrved seats without extra
charge at Swanson's music store.

The ftinerai of Kmslay Cllnkenbeard,
who dropped dead , w hi le at worn grading
in Rotirer pars. Tuesilsy afternoon, wil,
be held , Hi is afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the realdench of his "daughter. Mi A. W.
Dllley. ami Avenue A, and burial will be
In Falrvt w Cemetery, a. (

Frank , MeglnnesH, aged 48 years, died
Tuesday'' evening at his home near Wes-
ton, In Warner township.'' Ho Is survived
by his parents and three ."sisters.1 The fu-
neral will bp held from the family resi-
dence this afternoon at - o'clock and burial
will be In the dreg (?-

- cemetery. Rev.
Henry DeLopg wljl conduct, the services.

Contributions for the fruit shower for
the Jennie Kdmundsoii Memorial huspltal
can be left at the hospital or at the
Squire building, corner ( First avenue
and Pearl street, any time today. The
Woman's Christian Association will be
plAased to receive also contributions of
linen, which Is much needed at the hos-
pital. . ..

Involuntary bankruptcy proceedings have
been commenced In tlie t'nlted States
court here' aganst John le of Coon
Rapids, la. Three creditors Join the pe-
tition. They are the City National bank
of Des Moines, the Merchants & Bankers
Fira Insurance' company of Dca Moines
and "Nlcoll, the Tailor." The bank is the
heaviest creditor, holding notes to the
amount of $3,600.

Real F.alate Transfers.
These transfer were reported to The Bee

October 27 ' by the t'ottawattamte County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
lennle D. &tow and husband to A. H.

and J. E.' Van 8coy, part sw. U
ne. Vi, 27 t7S-- 4 t 1

oren Chiistensen and wife to Mads
Peterson, west 41 feef lot L block
38, Hughes Doniphan's addition
to Council Bluffs 50

A. A. Clark and wife to Kmnia L.
Harris, lot 11, block 10, Crawford's
addition to Council Bluffs

Harry A. Swanson and wife to Nels
J. Swanson. lot 9, block II. Ferry's
addition to Council Bluffs 1,500

Andrew J, Williams and wife to
Moot-hea- 'National bank, part lots

and 10. block 23, Neola 1

Total five transfers... $1.6'

The Fashion, ladles' tailoring. H. H. Km-el- n.

proprietor, lale fitter Orkln Bros. I
lo first class work reasonable. Skirts for
8 00. I aim do aiteiing tn suit. Would you
lve me a trial? .T H.nith Mln

WMmm
Y YOU ARE CURABLE
.,WE .CAN CURE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE

Rurrun One VUI
HTDHOtELC One Visit
VARlCOCi.One VUH
Cataract. i0liyIf; iS Cakch - -- 3d pay
Cat a an R 3"

Sill T:V S (i.t. Etc so

in1? ,urr.oiTXB wo nay
4 DavPile S to

Drains to SO Bays
?OIice Hour 9 lo 9 Dairt

Write tootiy jo
CEKKIAN DOCTOR!

HI a. Is aaaal Hltd

OVERCOAT WEATHER
See m fr overcoat. I will guarantee

you (i perfect fit. ftml gi e you the best
ihruiiken cloth, wvei-- line of the coat care-
fully fitted, tlie stiffening parts made
'ioiii the best cauvun, piulilltig tuaile form
ur wool. . The coat will never loose Its

ihape a lutig as it lasts, and it will out
ear five ready made coats.

MARXIST rUTXKSEIT
US Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

L!fcri's 'CLenset
CmMwI CsssVl A w l Wsrw l CliliU

an sail lask
i (a KT UNI LJ - hfMl)s
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a Ilia
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IRADiNC ON mS RAILROAD

Much Work is Being Done Betweta
Council Bluffi and Treynor.

TEACK-LATIU- G COMMENCES SOON

Leronsllff lias Been Parrhnsen' for
I'se f ConMrartlon Crew aid

l.sylns; o( Italia Only Awaits
'

He Arrival.

The Towa & Omaha Khort Line Railway
company has established an office at 410

Fifth avenue. Council Bluffs and furniture
Is bow being installed. The offices will
be occupied today by M. U. Carter, assist-
ant general manager and general uperih-tenden- t.

and his assistants.
The grading between Treynor and the

Iowa School for the Deaf Is about one-thir- d

completed. Contractor. W. W. Lanna
now has two grading camps, with about
forty teams. The heaviest part of the
work was first undertaken and the remain-
ing portion will be more easily and qul::Kly
accomplished.

George W. Adams, president of the Short
Line, was In Council Bluffs yesterday and
made the first payment on a sixty-to- rt

Baldwin mogul" locomotive which will ba
used In construction worrt. The engint it
expected to arrive in about two weeka. It
will be put In service as soon as tracklay-In- g'

begins and after the completion of the
line between the Bluffs and Treyuor will
handle regular traffic.

Track laying will begin in about two
weeks. ..Mr. Adams stated yesterday. The
material Is on the ground and tha work
will bo begun as soon as the locomotive
arrives. Both grading- - and track laying
will, be continued ao long as weather oon.
dltlons will permit. Material for tha
bridges Is now piled up In the company'
ys,rds at Neola.

Mr.' Adams stated that the difference be-

tween the Short Line and the Wabash
railroad over right-of-wa- y had been ami-

cably adjusted. The Short Line secured the
ground it desired and gave in exchange
certain concessions from Its pwn rlght-et-w'- y.

' 4.
, .

The officers of the company art not at
present prepared to give out any Informa-
tion as to how the Short Line will enter
Council Bluffs. The original plan to use
the tracks of the Wabash from Pony
creek, it is understood,' haa 'been aban-
doned. Tt has been suggested that the
Short Line may connect with tha Btreet
railway extension at a point near tha
School for the Deaf.

MtTTIlllS IX THK IJISTniCT C'OIRT

Sloan Uets Indeterminate Term for
Killing; Wallace.

Bon Sloan, the young man convicted In
ti e district c iurt of manslaughter in con-

nection with the death of James Wal-
lace, who was thrown from a Northwest-
ern passenger train on which he was beat-
ing his way hear Crescent City on the
evening of May 22, last, was sentenced
by Judge Woodruff yesterday to an Inde-

terminate term In the Anamosa reforma-
tory. The maximum term for manslaughter
Is eight years. Before pronouncing sen-

tence Judge Woodruff heard and over-

ruled a motion for a new trial. The motion
was based chiefly on the contention that
the , Jury should have been Instructed .pa
the question of possible accident as a
cause of Wallace's death. Sloan' defense
was that Wallace was under the influence
of liquor, and that he fell off the train.

T. Q. Harrison, Sloan's attorney, an-

nounced that he would appeal the case to
the supreme court. Should the appeal be
sustained Sloan, who was Indicted on a
charge of murder, could not be tried again
for a greater crime than manslaughter.

Andy Spickcrman, the saloonkeeper, who
was Indicted on the chorge of conducting
hlH place in violation of the mulct law, and
failed to appear in court recently when hi
case was called for trial with the result
thut his bond in the sum of 500 was
ordered forfeited, wa permitted to enter
a plea of guilty yeterday. Judge Woodruff
fined hlra 1300 nd costs and rescinded the
order forfeiting the bond.

The trial ot the suit of the Kimball
Brother' company against the Citizen'
lias and Electric company, which has oc-

cupied several days, Is expected to reach
ih.. ini-- some time today. This will be

the last Jury case for this term.

No Dredsjlna Wrk on Creek.
Although It Is generally conceded that

needs dredging tight now and that
this Is a good time of the year to do tt,

no work along this line will be undertaken
(until spring, according to the present plans
I of Mayor Maloney. In fact, no dredging
could be done at this time even If th city
defl.ed to. The city leased Its dreige to
a man named Kankln. who la doing some
extensive ditching on a large farm near
Taikio. Mo. llanklii was to have returned
the dredge last summer, but did not .do so,

lie ays he expended $1,200 In repairing th
machine and as compensation for this out-

lay askid to be permitted to retain It for
some time longer. When making this re-

quest, which It Is understood was granted,
Rankin promised to deliver the dredge In

jCuur.ci! Bluffs at any time, the city might
need It. . , .

lUinkln wits to pay 11.000 rentul for the
dredge, but up .lo. date the city has not
rcciivtd any money from him. Mayor
Mulotiey, who conducted the negotiations
with Kai.Lln. sue no fear but that (lie
money will be paid. -

Keserrlnai Krata lor Convert.
"I have received a number of inquiries

relative to reserving seats for the con-

certs during th weak of th National Hor-

ticultural congress," said E. H. Doollttla,
chairman of tha finance and admittance
committee yrsterday. "Many eem anxious
to reserve seats for the entire series and
they can do this. While a general admis-
sion ticket will entltlo the holder to hear
thene concerts, It has been decided to
ctarge if cent a concert for th opera
chairs In tha three balconies. These will
be reserved seat, and any person so de-

siring can reserve one or more of these
for the entire week for both afternoon and
evening or for the afternoon or evening
only. Reservation can also be made for
any puiticular afternoon or evening."

The opera chairs are now being placed
In the three balconies and these will ac- -

The chair
re placed

Iowa City, lo.. Oct. H. (Speial
has beeu mad that the Mia- -

Kisslppi Valley Historical association Will

hold Us annual meeting her in June
Scores ot noted authorities will be in

from all points in the middle
wist. , ...

Tpo membership of the association num-

bers three hundred distribute over thirty-rluh- t

states and Canada. HUuoU lead all
the other state with fifty-si- x members.
Missouri comes, second will) )wcnty-ix- .
Thcee member represent sevwaly-en- e col.
Iigvs, universities and porn si sch'KilH,

public, ana slat' libraries and
forty-fou- r liioiul societies. The mem-
bership also includes many business and

coitimuJate over l.ftX) person.
U roomy and comfortable and a

" '" '0ets-

lll.-l- il A aasnfhn I 6 I A a

Council Bluffs

JJrJ.:

professional then who hava W lively inter-
est In Mississippi .valley history. . ;'- -

Tha president of the association is Oiin
O. Llbby, professtn-- of MMory fn Oie uni-
versity of North Dsknta. The other offi-
cers follow: Vice president, Benlamln F.
Shambaugh, professor of political science
In tha university of Iowa; secretary and
treasurer. Clarence S. Paine, secretary Ne-

braska State Historical society at Lincoln,
Neb.

DA.1RYMHN IAI.K OW LICK'S KB

Na Objections Imspeetloa, They
Decline to Pay.

That the dairymen Intend resisting being
required to-- take out a license under tha re-
cently passed par milk ordinance la be-
coming dally more evident. I'p to date out
of th fifty or more dairymen to' whom
notices were sent calling their attention tn
this reauiremetit of ths ordinance less
than half a dosen have responded and
taken out licenses.

Peter Smith, city healfh Inspector, ha
begun making a round of Inspection of the
dairies and to thla the dairymen have as
yet voiced no objection. Some of the
dairymen whose place Inspector Smith
visited were Inclined to treat the whol
matter as a good slied Joke while other
although not offering any objection to Mr.
Smith Inspecting their places, made no
secret ot their Intention to refyse to take
out a license until compelled to do so by
the court, :

Several dairymen, however, have had
their cow submitted to tbe tuberculin test
or have made arrangement with Assistant
State Veterinarian Hollngswortn t? have
tests made of their herds. Up to date no
licenses have beep taken out try tha In-

dividual who own on or two cow, the
milk of which they sell to their neighbors
or friend. It Is expeoted that tlie question
of taking step to enforce the provisions
of the ordinance will be discussed at the
next meeting of tha Board of Health.

Commercial CloV Bananet. .'
Tha banquet thj month,' having proven

uch a success from every standpoint, the
executive commute of th Commercial
club 1 arranging for another In connec-
tion with the general meetlhg of 'the or-
ganisation on Thursday evening, November

The banquet Mil. as "usual, be held at
the Grand hotel, and former Councilman
Robert B. Wallace has been selected to
preside a toaatmaster. The principal
speaker of th evening will be Congress'
man Walter I. Smith and Hon. U T.
Qenung of Qlenwood,' wfto 1 expecteti to
give one of hi characteristic talks." There
will also be a number of Informal talks
by member who will be called upon by
the toaetmaster.

Marriage License.
License to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence Age.
'. E. Van Pelt. Glen wood. la 87

Gertrude Evernham, Glenwood, la 22
W. Frank Dodge, Council Bluffs... 26
Eva B. Carroll, Council Bluffs 25
Alfred Chrlstensen, Weston, la...
bJtta A. Parish, Council Bluffs...
Glen Wlneland, Avoca, la
Dorthea Raamuseen, Avoca, la..

itDry" Farming
Congress Will

: Retain. Name
Attempt to Make Change! Voted Down

Congressman Mondeli is
Elected President.

BILLINGS, Mont., Oct. 2S.- -In spite of
the . fact that the railroads interested in
the. northwest as well a practically every
laud agent in the northwest and middle- -
west who la interested In dry farmfhg
wanted the name changed, the Dry Farm-
ing congress, by a vote of 372 to 148 today
decided to let It stand.

The railroad and land agent declared
the term "dry farming" a misnomer and
I a detriment to the movement. The
farmer themselves, who had the vote,
objected to making the name more at-

tractive.
The following officer were elected:
President. P. W. Mondeli, Wyoming;

first American vice president, Frank C.
Bowman, Idaho; second American vice
president, H. B. Henntng, New Mexico;
third American vice president, B. W.
Thatcher, Washington; foreign vice pres-
ident, George Harcourt, Alberta, Canada;
W. R. Motherwalk. Saskatchewan; Senor
Ing Lauro Vlada, Mexico; Luszto; Coyer,
Hungary; Dr. Theodore Kryshtofovltch,
Rusa.

The executive committee Include George
C. Bcharschug, Illinois; Ora William,
Iowa; Miley Bunnell, Minnesota; D. Clem,
Deaver, Nebraska; J. W. Worst.. North
Dakota; I. R. Crumpton, Wisconsin; D. J.
Brlggs, District of Columbia.

Louis W. Hilf. president of . th Great
Northern railway. In an address, character-
ised the government opening of the Flat-
head reservation a a "hug fake," entic-
ing people from all over the United State
to draw land while only I per cent got
farm. He said the people spent not less
than $11000,000 in railroad fare. While the
Great Northern got Ita share, he said, the
money wa not what It wanted.

Mr. Hill said the government is making
a mistake in letting apart 1000,000 acre of
land for the Cree Indian. He regarded
this as a particularly bad piece of man-
agement on the part of the government in
view of the fact that the land could be
well used for dry farming purposes.

REFORM ORGANIZATIONS
MEET IN WASHINGTON

National Bodies Will Sen Dele
(tea tn Conference In

December.
WASHINGTON, Oct 18. Reformer from

throughout the world are to meet here
December 12 to IT to dlacuss reform mess
urea The meeting is set for th second
week of the next session of congress In

order to give those members of congress
who are total abstainers and crusaders an
opportunity to be present. Former United
8 laid Btnatur Henderson Is to be on of
the principal speakers. He and his wife
will entertain the delegate on evening
at the Hendxrson home.

The reformers are sending to the attor-
neys of the liquor Interest and to their
principal Invitations to appear at the
meeting and explain their business.

Among the national organisations that
have promised to send delegate and speak-
er to the convention are the Antl-Baloo- n

league, Women's Christian Temperance
union, Good Templars. National Temper,
ance society. National Lodge of the Sons
of Temperance, Inter-Churc- h Temperanoe
federation. Blue Button army, National
Lord' Day alliance. National Purity fed-

eration. National Vigilance league and the
National Young People' Christian En-
deavor society.

Coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough
are promptly cured by- Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

OMAHA, KKIHAY, OCTOBKK 2t. 10011.

BALL1NCER OUTLINES WORK

Secretary of Interior Makes State-- '
men Regarding Conservation

POWER . SITES CHARGE DENIED

He Xone erared by Private
' Parties Stare He Took Charge of

Office --Con cress Will Be
Asked t Act.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 Secretary Rich-
ard A. Balllnger, of the Department of the
Interior, who returned to Washington last
night after an extensive tour of Inspection
of the public domain and Interests In the
far west under the Jurisdiction of his de-

partment, gave out late 'teeny a statement
which in regarded as a declaration of his
policy as to these, matter.

The statement Is written In the third per-
son, and takes up'he various features of
the work of the department devoting par-
ticular atfehllon to the various reclamation
enterprises and especially to the subject of
water power sites 'on the public domain.
The secretary reiterates, "without fear of
contradlctUM' the statement hitherto made
In his behalf, "that since his Incumbency
bo water power site on the public domain
heretofore withdrawn have been secured
by private parties, and that he has ener-
getically made every effort, by temporary
withdrawals,' to segregate existing power
site on the public domain, in order to en-

able congress to legislate for their prudent
disposition,"

Inapeet Reclamation Work.
, Secretary Balllnger state that during hi
trip, "most of th principal government
reclamation project have been visited,
ome of them with the senate committee

on irrigation. The water-use- r and settlers
upon the reclamation project have been
conferred with, a Well a the government
officer in 'the field, respecting existing
project, a well a questions which may
Involve the Improvement of the service and
the advancement of the Interest of the

' 'ettler."
Inspecting the reclamation work of the

government In the west, the studies made
by the secretary have Inspired him, the
statement says, "with an ambition to com-
plete existing projects at rapidly a busi-
ness prudence and money available will
permit and he la earnestly In favor bf se-

curing authority, from congress for the Is-

suance of bonds' against the reclamation
'funds to give the service the means

whereby all existing project can be speed-
ily completed and necessary extensions un-

dertaken."
The Betfrelftry declined today to discuss

any phase of the Controversy regarding
'

conservation policies which has been de-

scribed as existrig' between himself and
Gtfford Plnchot, the government forester.
He made it plain that he will deal with
the subject of conservation in his annual
report, to which he will soon give atten-
tion. . He' declares hlrfiself m hearty ac-

cord with President' Taft as to the under-
taking or irrigation' work only where prob-
able feasibility warrants the expenditure
of the' funds and "Independent of local or
political considerations "Every measure
Is to be adopted 6n the ground that It will
be Useful for the 'whole country.' " '

Outline of Report.
Confidence Is 'Expressed By the eecretary

that when his attitude in regard to thla
subject Wown to' the public, both the
people 'at.d'cottihffesknwlll be lh hearty ac-

cord With the 'adfrifnlstratWe policies of the
Interior aeparrml'Vi't. In' his repbrt, the, sec-
retary declares; jrVe'-'wf- place special em-

phasis upon the! right use and disposition
of the coal, ptiosphkte, oil and other min-

eral deposttst-'wate- r power Sites and other
Important natural7 resources of the public
domain. The activities ot the department,
the secretary declares, will also show "an
aggressive arid untiring effort to prevent
the illegal and Improper disposition of the
public domain.' "

Mr. Balllnger describe himself a
"keenly alTvW to the importance of the re-

clamation work la restraining flood water
and protecting the, great river basin of
the west froni destructive floods. He made
a special study of the condition on the Col-

orado and Rio Grande rivers Involving the
appropriation and right use of these waters
within American territory before their pas-
sage Into Mexico."

Indian School.
The condition of aome of the Indian

schools Inepected flva described by the
secretary as "a disgrace to the nation."
He declared today that some ot them were
nothing but mere rat traps, foul with age
and unsanitary. He is In full accord with
the commissioner of Indian affairs tn his
attempt to overhaul the field service and
secure greater efficiency and a more pro
nounced advancement of the Indians.

The secretary Is- very emphatic in his
commendation of the personnel of the engi
neer and subordinates In the reclamation
service and for the, high type of construc-
tion and durability of the work on the vari
ous projects, for which they are respon-
sible, a Well a their general efficiency
and Integrity. The secretary Indicates that
the work will be prosecuted with such dis-

patch a to enable th government to avail
Itself of the appropriation and beneficial
use of Waters In the western state where
large undertakings may be availed of and
which, he says, are generally not within
the ability of private enterprise.

To Dissolve the I stun
of stomach, liver and kidney trouble and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Electric
Rltters. Guaranteed. 60c. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

Soothes nerves
better than

Helps digestion
too:

Lonk "fnr fhi inparMr
The flavor lasts!

Hearst Charges
Tammany With

Breach of Faith
New Features Are Added to Poli-

tical Fight in City of
New York.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2S.- -A drlxzling ratn
fell In New York tonight but despite the
weather, three mayoralty candidates, de-

livered collectively slxtetn speeches. Otto
T. Bannard, the republican nominee, led
with nine curt, business-lik- e addresses In
Harlem and the Bronx; William R. Heart
who I running Independently, spoke at
Carneglo hall, once in Harlem and onoe In
the Bronx and William J. Oaynor, running
on the democratic ticket and backed by
Tammany hall, spoke four time in the
heart of Manhattan, Including an address
to Italian democrats at Cooper Union.
Crowd, greeted the speaker everywhere.
' The .meeting which Hearst addressed at
Carnegie hall was announced as a demo-
cratic mass meeting and the editor, al-

though he made an attack on Tammany,
the principal part of hi address, empha-
sised that he wa for all tlm a democrat,
but an exponent of Independence In politic.

Incidentally, Mr. Hearst disclosed aome
interesting faots concerning hi acceptance
of the democratic nomination for governor
against Hughes In 1906. "Three year ago
I ran for governor of the state of New
York upon the Independence party ticket,"
he raid, "and the democratic party of ths
state of New York endorsed me, seeming
to see true democracy In the candidate and
platform of the Independence party. I
hesitated sixteen day before accepting the
democratic endorsement, but finally and
foolishly accepted it."

Thla wa the beginning of the end, the
speaker continued. In effect, as he out-
lined what purported to be hi clashes with
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tammany
hall, disagreement which he said resulted
In hi refusal to be dictated to- by the
leader and hi ultimate defeat because
Tammany scratched him. "I was slaugh-
tered and sacrificed in New York City."
he said. "On every dead wall flamed a
giant poster 'how to cut Hearst and vot
for Hughes.' To every Tammany voter
wa aent a (ample ballot, 'how to cut
Hearst and vote for Hughes.' For all this
advertisement and Information, Tammany
paid the bills."

In hi series of addresses which were
practically the same in all instance. Mr.
Bannard ald In part:

"Let u turn over a new leaf and agree
that there are no spoils coming to a city
officer, that he can only tako his salary,
and if he doe not want th office on thoio
term, he should resign or be removed.
Stealing city money I more humorous than
stealing private money. Stealing I Just
stealing and graft I aneak thieving.
Choose carefully the man whom you will
charge with this power and responsibility
and let u hope that he will have no diffi-
culty tn finding honest, able and practical
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men to lay aside their tools and, work with
th city."

The "white slave" traffic continue a
prominent issue. Among the campaign
document In this connection was a letter
today from the Woman's Munclpal League.
"The women of New York will not rest,"
the letter said, "until this traffic I wiped
out. The burden of proof I on Tammany
hall. Tammany ha had the opportunity
to blot out thi evil and has not raised
It hand."

UNEARNED INCREMENT
TAX IN GERMANY

Imperial Uovernment TJrsje State to
Hasten Their Report on

Proposed Measnre.
BERLIN, Oct. 28. Th Imperial govern-

ment ha asked the governments- - of the
federated state to hasten their reports
concerning the Introduction Of the un-

earned Increment land tax.
This announcement 1 made today by the

Frankfurter Zeltung which add that the
government will allow the municipalities
a rebate for five year of th average
amount raised by the unearned Increment
tax durlhg that period of It operation.

The conservative in the Reichstag pro-
posed such a tax a a substitute for the
government' direct taxation proposals at
the last session.

Although the conservatives to a great
extent represent land-ownin- g interest they
are willing that an unearned Increment tax
be Imposed because such a tax must rest
heavily upon the land owner and specu-
lator in tbe cities but lightly on property
owner In the country district where val-
ue Increase slowly or, as In some Instances
depreciate. The measure I expected to
raise $fi,000,000 annually and In possible of
great expansion.

The ministry of finance rejected the sug-
gestion of the conservative chiefly on the
ground that more than one hundred muni-
cipalities had already taxed, unearned In-

crement.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Nnmner of Postmaster Named In
Nebraska, Iowa nnd South

Dakota.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. (Bpecial.)-Post-mas- ters

appointed: Nebraska, Odessa, Buf-
falo county, Wlllard B. Cooke vie J. W.
Bergman, resigned. Iowa, Berlin, Tama
county, J. D. Woolesen vice C. Dressen, re-

signed. Maple Hill, Emmet county, Alva
V. Anderson vice J. J. Richardson, re-

moved, Zewlngle, Jackson county, Edgar
K. Alspach vice W. 13. Doft, resigned.
South Dakota, Ash Creek, Stanley county,
Helen T. Pose vice C. E. Keyser, resigned.
Reva. Harding county, A. K. Todd, vice
E. Johnson, resigned.
Rural carriers appointed: Iowa, Boone

route 7, Alpha L. Htbrlng carrier, no sub-

stitute. Kldon, route 1. C. R. Mongerson
carrier, Georg Owen, substitute. Moravia,
route 1, John K. Nowela carrier, no sub-

stitute. South Dakota, Freeman, route 3,

Andrew M. Gross carrier, no substitute.
F. J. Leslie of Otto and John F. Wilson

and C. E. Finch of Cheyenne, have been
appointed railway mall clerk.

The
delicious
juice of real
crushed
mint-leave- s

soothes
perfumes
digests

New York Central
to Spend Eighty-Fiv- e

Millions
Sixty Million! for ImproYement of

Roadbed and Balance for
Locomotive and Cart.

NEW YORK. Oct. 28. President W. f.
Brown of the New York Central Is. Hudson
Hlver railroad announced today that the
management had entered upon a campaign
of extrao dlnary expenditure to meet
extraordinary traffic demands. The com-
pany had placed contract in the last few
day, he said, for I2S.0OOO0O worth of

passenger and freight cars and
intend to spend $90,000,000 more 183,000,009

in all In reducing grades, strengthening
curve and laying new rails, exclusive of

terminal Improvements la New-Yor-

City.
"These expenditures," he said, "are abso-

lutely necessary to meet the demands of
business.. The traffic, records tor the month
of S ptember and October up to date have
exoeeded anything In the company's 'his-
tory. The previous high water mark was
for the first three quarter of 1907. just be-
fore the panic.

"Every available car and engine on the
entire system is In service. My latest re-
port shows that M per cent of our freight
cars are In use. The remaining 6 per cent
are in repair shops, with men working as
fast a possible to get them out. These
figure are unprecedented. We could do
10 per cent greater business today If we
had th equipment to handle it."

C. R. Kluger. tne Jeweter, lono Virginia
avenue, Indianapolis, Ind., writes: ."I was
c weak from kidney trouble that I could

hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottle
of Foley' Kidney Remedy cleared my com-
plexion, cured my backache and the Ir-

regularities disappeared, and I can now
atttnd o business every day, and recom-
mend Foley' Kidney Remedy to all suf-
ferers, a It cured me after the doctors and
other remedies bad failed." Sold by all
druggists.

JUDGE PASSES UP JURY'S
PLEA FOR ONE CENT FINE

John Deleenn Who Phot nt Polloesnawa
U Given Thirty Day

In Jail.

John lHieena, the man a tenderhearted
Jury found guilty in district court ot hav-
ing committed assault and battery upon
an officer and recomunded the minimum
penalty one cent or one minute in Jail-- has

Just been sentenced by Judge Sutton,
but he did not carry out the request of the
Jury literally. s

Judge Sutton has been In no huiiy to
come to a decision as to what penalty to
imposu, Deleena being In Jail meantime.
The court has now ordered thirty days and
cost. Several petty offender
guilty to petty larceny and were giver, jail
sentences.
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Medicines like those of Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, warrant their makers in printing their every ingre
dient, which they do, upon their outside wrappers, verifying the correctness of the same under oath.
This open publicity places these medicines in a class all by themselves. Furthermore, it warrants physicians
in prescribing them largely as they do in their worst cases.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is m most potent alterative or blood-purltle- r, and tonic or Invlgorator and acts especially favorably
In a curative way upon all the mucous lining surfaces, as of the nasal passages, throat, bronch- -

lal tubes, stomach and bowels, curing a large per cent, ot catarrhal cases whether the disease af-

fects the nasal passages, the throat, larynx, bronchia, stomach (as catarrhal dyspepsia), liver,
. i bowels ( as mucous diarrhea), or other organs.

n

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is advised for the cure of one class of diseases only those peculiar weaknesses, derangements and irregularities pecuj- -

iar to women. It is a powerful yet gently acting invigorating tonic and nervine.

For weak, worn-ou- t, over-worke- d women' no matter what has caused the break-dow- n, "Favorite Prescription"
will be found most effective In building up the strength, regulating the womanly functions, subduing pain and
bringing about a healthy, vigorous condition of the whole system. .

. I ' . f , ) sr.
A book of particulars wraps each bottle giving the formulae of both medicines and quoting what scores of eminent med- -

.

ical authors, whose works are consulted by physicians of all the schools of practice as guides in prescribing, say of each
ingredjent entering into these medicines. .

Both medicines are non-alcoholi- c, non-secre- t, and contain no harmful habit-formin- g drugsl being composed of glyceric
'' extracts of the roots of native, American, medicinal, forest plants. They .are both sold by dealers in medicine. . You

' can't afford to accept as a substitute for one of these medicines of known composition, any secret nostrum. Don't do it.


